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...,.. M. J. A...C~ ,$..,Alexander
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.,,.. .,:.W“9S K. k-root

ExecutiveDirectoii:I@..tia~$ceIate

Secretary: ikr.A, Celie~eux
.:.- ;,,,:,,,:,,

(Brazil)’
‘(Cinati)
(ChiM”)
(France)
(Norway)
(Unionof %viet
SocialiabRepublics)

(UnliqilXiz:,domj
(United:3-L:;5.cxJ
(United.Jia.tee)

1. Discussionof the DraftReportto be Submittedto the Zconomicand
SocialCouncilby the IC-~!Y.

The meetingwas conveneiby the CHAII?M4N,Dr. Rajclmmn(>eland)wli6

sW4Jeste&t~t the P!ogr-b Committeediscussthe draftreyx..tto be

presented.totheEconomic2nd.SocialCouncilby the 1(XFon the l%:ogramme

and Estimateof Expensesfor 1947.

The CBAIPMA.Nindicai.ep.that thereseemedto be agreementconeernlng

the Programme,however,it was very clifficult to give estimateo?

expensesfor 1947 at this time. The Chairmandu$gestedan exchz.lbeof

viewsamon~the membersof the,FrogrsmmeCom@itteein discus~i}l.,thereport

paragraphby paragraph.

* This documenthas a res.t,:$i:;teddistributionat the request o: tii.e
1+-oGrammaCormiittee.
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Mr. ALEXANDER(United:flngdorn)State&tkat he had only a :?ew

remarketo make, He stressedbh.atin hid opinionit wouldnot be

appropriatefor the Secretariatto coi.~ect,.,... ..’
adoptedb$ the GeneralAssemb].y,.patiagraph

,-.A .-.

facilitiesrequiredfor the @ninlstration

by the Secretary-Gen~ralw1.thoutcjmrgeto

ftmd8. In,theResolution G

4 (10)statesthatstaffand .~
of the Fund wouldbe y~ovid.eti

-theFund. It seegod.to him

that the letteradfiressedto the Governinta &id not quite convey this

prticular point.

Mr. FATE (ExecutiveDirector)re’@’tedon Fund raising. He :-epeated

that“JNRRAactivitiesin Europenncountrieswould aeon
.

and therewouldbe an immeMate need for food stuffin
.

If the Ordin,gPlan is to be vtilizedit qost ceri.ainly
...

come to 22 end

thesecovmtiiies.

would.takeat

least‘severalmonths’to.raisemoneyqnd nothim~gouldbe done‘w.tilthe,;,...... ,,,

end of the year 1947. Ln his opinion,h61pfrom governmentsshouldbe

askedand voluntaryorganizations,shouldbe contacted....

The Resolutionpoiate.3-out the,tall possibilitiesof the Secretariat

ahoulibe used. He indicated.thatuse wouldbe made of everycieyi-tmsnt

of the UnitedNationswhich couldbe urrangedfoc part,timeWO..’Z.

Mr. SEYERSTED(No=y) ~~a-mrted”’the”’Director”a statement.bu:he felt

that programneCOUM not be.ciiscuesedbeforeWney had been raise~. In

his opinion,therewere two ways of gettingfunds: froraSovormnantsan~

fron UNRRA. UNTCMhas:..&iremiybeen requestedto statewhat will be the

amountof moneythatwill be givento the”Finxl,.The answerreceivedfrom

UNRPAhas not been very satisfactory.He felt thatan ui-gentrequest

shoulcibe made to UNRRAfor an advancein orderthat the Fur:dcouldget

..
startedin itt?operation’.

Aa far as “thegove~ents were Concerned,the Fund shouldzsk them to

c“ometo a Iuickdecision,and.on that pointI’.&.SeyerstedsuS~esteclthat

the Fund mightdevisea scaleof contributionsindicatingan eetimete“of
:::

how much moneyeachgovermisntd~hti“contributeto the Fu,M, In his

/o~inion,



OpiIIIOII,t,hefid’ hadto @ ltin6yas ~UiC;&

.’. . ,.

nothingcould%6’diiie.
#

The CHAIFMN statedthst in his view,he
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ai ~ssiblej othuiwise

did not thinkit wise to

suggestto’the government‘Y1owmuch

becauseall:’con~~liut~ons&re’to be

thatuany governmentswereho% ~ a

the~ shouldcontribute”to”the Fund,

voluntarycontrib”utions. He tuoderstood

>aitiom to nake contribu.ti.xnaat

..,,;,-
this.time. How6%; “’SODB,~overnmmiteare in a positionto c’ontrilute,

.. . ..’.’.,
and he hopedthattheee&ouhtrie6’wbuidreacha decisionin the V6ig

near futuiw. He”iniicate~that”S;W”’.etat6inente”regardi$ contributions
.,,

to the ~’d mightbe”made“’with~”the‘n~xt””’fewweeksby ~ove&~ts who
,.. ..: .,,.,

— were in a positionti @lie cont~ibutions.At the two meetin@ of’the

LatinAmericanme~ez% of‘theBoa~,’i?eveiai’plb.nsto raisinm;eyhad bean

disctiased.Also N&. IJ’e,in‘~iisre”cent‘tripto”{he SouthAneyicancountries,

had talkedaboutthe’kd” arxikntioned the Fundtsneecls.
,.

fiss LENRO02(Unitedi%ates) reportedthat she had attende&the

meetingof the Sub-Committeewhen the Fundwas underconsiderakicaand it

was herwnderstandil~thatw ;ojj‘” ML~ to Article4’(b)of the %soltition
,.

the Secretariatwouldnot ~:-fi~ide’”full timeWorlcersto

~t tiileworkers. It was also her undershding t~t
.!

some fumd8to the ICEF,but”shewas sori+to learnnot

of the year 1947.

Mr. ALL~ (UnitediC.i~dom)statetithat in his

make en advanceto ICETbut thatneverthele~sthe Fund

soonas possiblewith voluntarycontribution.

the Fund,iut only

lJNRRAM,;xL~,rovide

beforethe end

opi~ion‘UN’IU?Ami~ht

should;~-oceedas

Mr. PATE (ExecutiveDirector)in replyto.a questionof Mm. Sinclair
J

(Canada)statedthataccordingto the planmade at the Januarymeetingof. .

the Boarda letterwas sentto LiitRRAinquiringaboutthe eumdnto: the

residualasseta.which had been alloca’r,hd“bythe UNRM CentralCcmudtteeto

the ICET. The letterwas sent23 Janu&ry~the repl~from Ul~J\weB negative.

No fundscouldbe providedbefoi-ethe end of the year as UNFM WLS stilla
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UOingcon~~rnand ~svensin,;relief,tOdifferentcocntrie.s.;.>hj.s opitiion,.

it was ratherclearthatmobhinein the way of fundscouldbe,ex..ecied

fromUNRRAbeforethe er@ o?,194’7..:,, ..

The CHAIPMANexpressed.Ms appreciationof the.propositionmade by the
. . ..

Dslegatefrom theUnitedIC@@on regardingan acivancefrom UNRF?A.The ‘
,,,.,... .

questionof how,much fundsWWJ d.remainwhen UNRRAterminates’is a veryJ,.;.,

difficultone. In regardto,the Ul@@ helpfor the Ewcopeancountries,
.........

all the ~chase: wo@t.be completedby.,.theend of March1947and UNFQU+

will be able to shiponlyyaterial.for,,deliveryat that the. .Itis nut’
,.,,,,.

“possibleto say rightnqy.,,how.ymhycontractswill be COmPletedhY ‘~~t
.. . —- ._.

time. It is expectedthat,,,t.he.:Countil of UNRRAwill meet’for”‘dM Ma% ti~,., ..

in ear~vsummer, In his oppion,..,thiswguldbe the time“toa~~::”oach_,.,..., ..-..
regardingthe residualassetsbecause,certainlyby this.time”bNRiRA”wbuld..,.;-..,, .. .,

havea more tefinite.ind>qq+,ion?s ,tohow mqch fundswouldbe ‘remaini~.

How largethiswill be? is anyboq ts.,gue$.sat thietime. Patience‘wasneeded

untilat leaatthe end of }Ia;r, ., .,

Mr. tidingwho is to re:,ortto the Economicand Soci:?.1C.,,>rmilon the

plan of collectin~One DayIsiay for reliefpurposeswill dissur~~with the
...

ExecutiveBoar&the meritsm? thisplanat the nextmeetimjof the Board.
,..

Sucha tiivefor fundshowevercouldnot get starte,d.beforefallat the

earliest.

The FrogrammeCmmcittee the~starteddiscussionof,the i,epol-t

pra@’aph by paragraph.

After somediscussionseveralamendmentsand changeswere accepted

by the ProgramueCommitteeand embodiedin the repor,~yhiehwas to
.,.

be presentedto the ExecutiveBoardfor deliberation,at its next

meeting.

I@. KOBUSKKO

had not been able

(Unionof SovietSocialistRepublics).statedihathe

to attenclthe precedimgmeetingend had not iuidthe
. . . .

Wwrtuuity to stub the rei?or-~.He wishedto reservethe ri~lf;to

/Ciscuss



disc’ussthiematterin the ftbore.

2. Discussionof the I@,ter0$.the ExecutV~eDirectorto the CMinnan
9 of ICEF

The CHAIRMANpropose?.next that the membersof the Proxnz.meCommittee
-+ -.

discuss a letterwrittenby l.k.Pate to the Chnirmanof the i:cer;~:.tii.re

Board concerni~ purposesand.yoliciesof the Fu??d.After somediscussion

and a few minor changesin wording,

letterto theExecutiveBoard.

The meetingrose at 12:15p.m.

the PrograsnueConuuitteerefeiz-edthe
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